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LINCOLN'S ATTITUDE
TOWARD CHASE
Further light on the jO<:keying lor
positions by the prospective candidates
for the presidential nomination or
18G4J contributes still more to the
magnanimity of Lincoln. The episode
rev~aling Chase and Senator Pomeroy
of Kansas, trying to discredit Lincoln
is made more interesting by the un·
published correspondence of Secretary
Usher now in the archives of the Lin·
coin Historical Research Foundation.

A few excerpts from these letters
show how unconcerned Lincoln seemed
to 00: about the ambitions of his Cnbi·
net members and other~. 'fhe letters
from which these excerpts ,-.·ere taken
were written by John P. Osher, Secretary of the Interior, to R. W. Thompson, of Terre Hnute.

Washington, D. C., Feby.l7.1861.

fl. W. Thompson, Esq.:
Dear Sir: A secret circular ha.!J just
been issued signed by Pomeroy, chairman for Chase for President. Mr. C.
must ha,·e knowledge of and approved
it. It contains reticc:tions upon the
President of such an offensive char·
acter that there will have to be ex·
planutioutt and will, 1 think, c.ause a
rupture in the Cabinet. There h; much
caballing and plotting going on here
all dangerous to the government and
there will ha\'C to be explanations. I
hope for the peace of the country that
our eonYention will most unanimously
dedare for Lincoln, by doing that it
will tend to suppress some of the mal·
contents now making mischief. They
are looliinJC for the strong side and
wlwn they find that Lincoln is to have
the further control if it be had at o.ll
by n Union man, they will be for him
nnd cease their creating difficulties. 1
have written fullr to Govt•rnor Morton
maybe he will show you the h.·tt~r.
Yours truly,

J. P. UshPr.
A week Inter in n letter to Thompson, Ushcr mentions the Pomeroy
circular again nnd gives us a fine pic·
ture of the unconcerned Lincoln.

Departtnent of the Interior,
Washington. D. C., Feby. 25th, 186·1.
Bon. R. D. Thompson:
Dtar Sir: I suppose you have seen
Ute Pomeroy Circular and have been

amazed that Mr. Chase sho-uJd have
allowed such a paJJCr to go to the pub·
lie. It i~ a most Indecent thing and
how a man of strict honor can hold his
po:sition as ad,·iser to the President
~lftcr stating that he disagrees with
him in his policy is more Uutn I can
tell. Lincoln ~:~onys but little, finds fauJt
"ith none anc.l judging from his de·
portment you would suppose he was as
little concerned as anyone about the
result. I do not see how we are to keep
U1e family together much longer and
you need not be surprised to hear of a
disintegration of the Cabinet any da)·.

Yours truly,
J.P. Usher.
A brief excerpt from a letter written
on May 31, 1864, reve-als further evi ..
dence of unrest in the Cabinet:
I have been in the hopes of seeing
)'OU at the conYention. Lincoln will be
nominn.t(l'd and most of the disappoint·
ed will sup~'ort him. His opposition
has tome front the Treasury Depart·
mcnt. The truth has been withheld and
falsehoods have been told by men in
JU'Y of t.hat department. It will be
Jmown some day how perfidiously he
has been treated.
Yours truly,
J.P. Usher.

The climax o! the Chase episode as
revealed in the Usht-r correspondence
is set forth in a letter written on July
5, 186·1, when he speaks of Chase's retirement and Fessenden's appointment.
Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. C., July 5, 186 I.
R. W. Thompson, &q.:
Dear Sir: Yours of the 29th ree:ci\·cd
yeJ.;tCrdny. At the date of your writing
you were not aware of the contcm ..
plated retirement from the Trea~mry
of Mr. Chase. I was confident that the
event would soottcr or later take ,,lace,
hut was not nntieipnting it at t hiij
time, not before Sept. 'fhere has
ht;•en a bad state of feeling for u long
time, nnd since the Pomeroy circular
no attcmJ>t at concealment. Mr. C. has
rarely attended Cabinet meetings and
has been apparently greatly disgu!ited
at everybody. '!'he immediate pretext
(it i~ said on the street) for hi!:l
resignation wus the refusal of the
President to APJ)Oint Mr. M. Field, 1
assistant trcal:iurer at 1\ew York. This

January 26, 1931

was opposed by Senator Alorgan.2:
FieJd was a clerk of Cisco and an ex·
ccllent one, too, as I suppose, but of
no political significance whatever. The
President had obliged Mr. C. by mak·
ing him Asst. Secy. or the Treasury
but was not willing to go further for
him. 1 do not know how this is, but
am well pleased with the change of Alr.
Fessenden for him, I think most for·
lunate for the country a~ 1 haYe no
doubt you will be of the same opinion.
The ascencies of the treasury have con~
ferrcd upon such a set of graceless
lS-cnmps and a great improvement in
that particular may be expected. . .
Yours truly,
J.P. Usher.
(l) Ttlanaa~ld Broadhunt f'ield.
(2) f.Aiwln Iknnt.on Morcan, Senator from
N'tw York. 1863·1859.

The attitude of Chase toward the
Amnesty Proclamation serves as a
sequel to the disappointment of the
man who aspired to the presidency,
and his behavior in respect to this ac·
tion of the administration is set. forth
in this last exhibit.
Washington,
August 14th, 1864.
1!. W. Thompson, Esq.:

There aro many discouraging eir·
cumstances daily occurring among the
less the Wade and Da,·is protest. I do
not think it will do any harm but it
shows a dissatisfaction much to be re·
;{rettrd and that these men are in·
different about the future so that they
can gratify their malignity by fault
finding-. Lincoln hns to the neglect of
his true friends tried to propitiate and
oblige this cla&'J of men and they will
ne,·er be satisfied. Of all the acts of
hi~ administration they had the least
cause and rea!)OR to assail him. Every
member or the Cabinet heartily ap·
proYcd of the amnesty proclamation
with Ute exception or 1\lr. Chase and
he has had only one objection which
wa~ it did not allow negroes to vote
hut said that he was in the main so
well snti,;fied with it that he would
take no exception to it. . .
So much of the paper "to all whom
it may concern" the expre.f(.~ion con·
cerning the abolition of shwcry was
not the ultimatum of the President hut
inserted because Greeley had inti·
mated that it RhouJd be one of the conditions and as he was eng-ineering that
tas<' it was put in, but nothing can be
do'le apparently to please these men. I
will be home and we will talk the whole
matter o,·er.
Truly yours,
J.P. Usher.

